
 
 
 
 
 
 

MESSAGE OF SUNDAY 5 TH JUNE 2016 
OLIVETO CITRA (SA) ITALY 

 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to the 
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity’s 
here, among you. 
My children, don't be afraid, always have faith, because prayer‘ s your shield: nothing 
and nobody will be able to stop those who pray. I'm always with you, even now I'm 
passing among you. I wish to give you My presence, I wish to get you to feel My 
love, My warmth. Open your hearts more and more, so that the Holy Spirit can 
change your lives day after day. Many are feeling a strong emotion, strong chills, a 
burden to their heads: this is My presence. Do believe it, My children, confirm! (A lot 
of those present at the Manifestation confirm by clapping their hands) 
My children, sow love everywhere! Be witness in this confused world and deceived 
by evil! Save souls, those deceived, don't be afraid, always tell the truth! 
In the Third Secret of Fatima, I announced the destruction of the Vatican: this 
will happen soon! Many will lose faith; God the Omnipotent Father will allow it 
in order to bring souls to repentance and salvation. Understand, My children, 
the project that God the Omnipotent Father has for His creatures. 
I love you, I love you, I love you! I’d always stay with you to caress you. Invoke Me, 
because I don't wish ever to leave you. 
Now I’ve to go, but continue to pray, because also My Son Jesus wishes to give you 
His love, His presence. I’m giving you a kiss and I’m blessing all My children, in the 
name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
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